
EveryDay Care and Support -
Dementia Care

Dementia Support Service
We support people living with dementia, their carers and families, on every step of their dementia journey from pre-

diagnosis to end of life care.

Our team of dementia specialists provide a comprehensive support service for people with dementia in their homes, in

our Wellbeing Centres and in the wider community and care settings. We agree specific care and support plans which

are appropriate to each individual's needs.

Our Personal Support Assistants are provided with enhanced dementia specific training and undertake clinical

supervisions from our Admiral Nurse team. Additional training includes a virtual dementia tour .

Through our 3D training course (covering depression, dementia and delirium developed to help our workforce

understand the three conditions and how they can overlap for older people) we have acted on feedback from our care

workforce and developed a reflective supervision programme led by our Admiral Nurses

Our Admiral Nurses are here to support families caring for someone with dementia from pre-diagnosis through to end-

of-life care should they need it. The Admiral Nurse can support families during periods of change in the illness to help

them gain the practical skills and ways of coping needed to care for someone with dementia. Our nurses work together

with families to provide one-to-one support, expert guidance and practical solutions they need to live more positively

with dementia each and every day.
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